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A Cappella Choir To Tour
Eastern States March 23 to April

8

The l c"oElla Lho.r ol lo'r w"vne B,ble (oler€ *,1 lerv. rh"
I L' rr! ol
. (on.e
,"mou. on l-' o;,, Mrnh l(,
'o.on.u,t
'n MrqLnd. rhe
r, \es lnry,'ou"nd
rhe .,r Si.ri"i.n Oh'o, Peln\y,vr'
lroup wilL Dresert 21 .oncens be{ore rerurning to lor'ltayne on April 8
The l6'voice lrouF aill be under rhe di.ection of Bett' sraolev, a$ntanr

Thi. leri .ho k mide Jp of (r d"n^ who rcpre*n' '"n $k. Ht
r"-ddr. Np"rly r'l r4o' arer' .' .tudy .re rl.o
en'ed r\ 'h"

$ u,. in.l

Fbonnel The ninistry of rhe
lrouD NLll th€refore refl(t r (o*

'ep'e

;:fl'l, *:t.jT, ij', j:j;,?:*l;.,"d Amsrurz Appoinred
11.1, ocd m .h" repenor e, si l be To Building Promolion
.
H,.l!lJEh from H.n4 Amnulz CPl,n,. Ohio,
';.. bv 8,,h. hv B€ernoren. ha been n,me,l d"€.ror of b' ild
''lvenina Praye. by-ae'e Fnnk i.a promotion lor tl'e collese be'
rhe 3,nn'ns thi monrh Ti. appo:r'
or ,h( ,olipep
loC', Fi' 'hp Br''le o m?nr q^ m.d. b' 're l'' 'i! nc
'D.1ru"l
l;rho. "'. " nurbe'.' orhe, omrir'.c V' Aturur/ i P'Pi_
Hd.herie ol C€
.n.l"dr ir h,mn r rnae d'.r of Am
'dhn6
a promitent Chrisrian
nend The *roup will also present lina a.d is 'r_/
r de'o. bJ' r e* r,n.
De,,ona rendo.ie . A
'ho
ea(h He will promote ihe buildins
iionat .halleose vill .onclude
project i.d $ill serve a5 6eld repre
Fiosran.
The hone con.crt in Iort \tarne senarive i' Iund raning fd th€
Nill be eiven on $tuiday, April 21. buildin!. prdsram.

Speech, Fnglisfi
lnslruclors Nomed
Mr. and Mrs. Maik rloyd, Ponhnd, Oreson, I'ave ben named to
the collese la.ulty besin.ifls next
Iali, n n anoounced by Dr. S. A.
Wnner, lieside't. Mr. rbyd will

be

,$istaflr Fr6I€$d

Mrs. rloyd

viu [e

.f

sleecb, and

a$htatrt pro.

Boib id$rudors aie Fresendy on

th€ llculq oi cascrde Cou€se in
Po land. Borh are snduaies of the
Collese of Idaho and rec€ived rle
Maser oi Arts d€sree from the
Univeciry of Sourhein C2lifornia.
Tn€y have ako iausht id Pilsrjm
Bible Coll€ae i. P'sadefla. Calif,
vh€re Mr. lloyd v.s liesident. He
has also beer h€a,l of the spee.!
depaih€nG 6I Unile6ny Sch6l ln
Pas.dena a.d C6.ade Colles€. Mrs.
Lloyd ,lso taushr ar Univenity
School,

Blns (ldaho) H;gh

School,

and Odtario (Or€son) Junior Hish

S.hool. In addnion to hn tachins
exp€iien.e, Mr. Ll.yd s.s !a*or of

Meihodnt .hur.hes lor six }eis.
He has also rrken do.ioral s ie!

a.d has h.d lunher work ar rhe
Uoivcriry ol Portiand ro,l the Uni
Boih Mr. and

M(, Uoy.l

are

widely experienced in rhe arcas ol
spee.h insrudion and Ferformance.

Mr. Uoyd sill he had of rhe
spee.h depaiime.t io b€ orgafliz€d
.ext hll, maki.s ?osibL€ a najor

i.

&e are! oI speech. H€ teeh that
speech rea.hes intd erery area oi
expeiie.ce rod that there is ro are!
anywhere vhere spe*h and .odmunidd.n are nor vital factors. He

it is .ece$ary i.
placbios, discu$ion, public tddre$€s, reachirs, and in all otber
pojnrs out that

Ir'. 34voie Forr woyns 3i6r. Colr.s. ,{ copp.llo ciot oon ,o tour ,[.
rh. irin.nty n siYei cD Posa 3.
rlowi

.od€,n nobr n

(Corti.ued

o'

PaEe

4)

Students Form
Mysic Orgonizotion

ilr*"

or rhe .ouc!. ..
.d -',r.; ^..
sa.jiation known c rhe Music Club.
The club. ahkh tr oDeD
ro all $u
_-,"".
dens who m.ior o'
i. -'

""a"-,"
.€ntlv torm.d

sic, n desbned io implen€nt lhe
objedv€s of the colleae bv cuki-

Bankruptcy oJ Ame cln Educsrion
The expe old rhe Ameri.an publ,c some y€,rs back thar
our edutr(ional sysrem is not produr ing , /az. ra. l, jt nor 8,owin8
sp,nruJ qarure and mordl rrbre S d Henry Link ,n a chap'er on
''Fooh ot ReMn : They,re orren culru.ed and' un\€be brillirn iy
on the subiet, wh(h ,nrere.l' them Ne\e,'l-ele$. they tredd u,€
endle*,inle' or Lhe ndrrow cell of r "eir cemered m,nd. \x/irh
devastating logi. they have desuoyed every belief or conviciion
which might have served them as a neans of escaPe. Thcy have
leaned to substitute thioking for acrion, reason for faith, analysis

while in the chaplaiscy, it was obselaed tha! relaiively few
of rhe 64 percenr of the neD who carried Protestant dog tags
had firm rctisious convicrions o! even an elementry grasp of the
gospel. And rhey certainly would oor hear anyrhing lhar would
produce cosvinciDg fairh in tbe fuz4f, gospel less sermoos given
in rnany chapels. And rhese sermons' were ihemselvs the product
liberal seminaries which s€em ro be desisned by rhe devil
hinself ro des$oy convictions and shdp concepls of Christian faith.

of

Now we

!flov that Ane'i.ao

education has failed by the t'agic

racr rhdr many of oJr boys lailed when rhe real tei qd\ 8ven.
ln a re,ent ,s5ue of U. S. Npu' dd lvotlA RePott. t GPott i\
siven by an Army expen oo why ooe'third of our GI prisone$ of

war in Korea becane Communist synpathizers or collaborao$.
One rhird admitted doi.g thiDgs wh;ch they reco8Dized as wroDg
from rhe srandpoint of their basic reponsibiliries as ciii,ens and

Major williarn E. Mayer has spent fou yars making a ose
study of about ooe-foufth of .I GI prisoDe.s. The treatment to
which rhey w€re subjeoed. he \dy\. wrs no, an inhuman sysrem
of unoamed tonures but , carefuu) pLanned edu.ation, procer'
designed to alter men's a$itud€s and principles.
The findines disclose that rhe rypical Americar soldier aPpears
to have weak loyalties to his country, his religioo and his fellow
soldiers. He bass his seDse of securiiy on ransient, nar€rial valuesmd qrong ,re haly. H€ ha\ lhle kno$ledge
His concep,s ot
',8hr and philorophy, even rhough he may be d
of Ameri(an hisrory
On th;othe. hmd, it wr5 discoveled rhat a man who had fi.m
noral and r€lisious convicrions was usually able to wnhstand brainqashins. Two quor$. from the reporr po;nr uP the sirua'ron A

conv,nced religious per5on wds dble to defend himself. and 'The
American edurational sysrem j5 fd,ling mitelably.'
ro
Am€ricans sholld ior bla'ne
't'iboys who yrelded brain
wNhins. They should blame themselv6 for Siving rhem sd.h ,n
inadequare piepralon for a conllicr rh,i ra8tr berween lghr

varjns cultural developnenr rhrouqh

nusic aftivnie!, by Dronod;E
nusic a5 . m€diuh for relisi.u\
wo6hip, ,nd by rrDUbtiqc "DrG
{e$ronal a nudes E8rdrns futore
carces ir church music dr ifl nusic
Ofiices el€cied ,re Al Saut€r.
iun'or, Gnon, Norrh Drkota- Drer

dent, K'hei,ne Hmm, iu;,tr,
Do4e City, Kaffas, vice.!.€sidenq
Marilyn Hara, sophodore, Deroit,

Mi.hisan, secretaryi and Kenr Von-

Gunten, fr€shnafl, D{atur, Indi
ina. rreasur€r. lan5inx W Bulpin.

d'r..mr nI rh. Srhonl

.lub

viso!.

.f Mtr\;

6

F;rst Semester
Honors lisled
Thnty stud€.ts nave

be.

.aned

io the lonor rolt for tle 6si

se

n6ter. To be hied, a $udent nun
m,iflrain a srade point av.hge of

a. le$ l.l5 for.he
vhi.h in

sene$er.
rerms oI letier gra,linp n

about B !tur,

Those naded are as lolloss:

,{lli$d, lor Way.q Jefv
Mi.h.; Grcrsia
8lack, Voodbu.n, losi, Berq
Bruner, Smnhs Crek, Mich., lohn
Burke. Berde, lnd.: Tom Bu.ke,
Sharon

Bedford, Elkton,

Be.ne, Ind.i Fnnklio Burk€y, Chi-

caqo, ru.r John caddy, rort
waynei Je Curniffhm, somer
sd, Ohioi Rob€d Dye, Sr., Spritrg-

6eld, Ohio: H.r.id Fiel&. Cor,
ne$vill€, In'1,; Bluce Geris, lor

\vlvoq lois Held. Sfia(N. Ind.:
Mryme Hodg6, Dedoit, Mich.i

Velma Hosch, folsland. tU.: loel
Kemmerer, Allentoen, Pen.a.; Ju-

dith Ke.yon, Fort W,y.et J6n

Nq Midi, Ohio; Ri.hard
Croix, Rosevjlle, Mi.h.; A.ne

Kerby,

L

lela.d, Wabash. lnd.: lester Mei'
snheimer, Waldut, Ill.; Willian
Paul, Chicaso, lll-r Arlerc Rie8el,
Clyde, Ohiot Alvin StDer, c'6on,

Noirh Dakora, Ardene Smith, Pe

oria,

Ill.t

Audrey Spa.ks, Charhan,

Onrarioi Mary \f4ner, Bera,
Ohioj Roland \fibon, Clqelmd,

ohio; J@n Wrichson,

Baltimore,

Md.i and B€rnadine Zu!.her, Berne,

FWBC Auxiliarg Organizes, Nonnes Officers
coonnt€e chairoeo vho *ill also
seFe on tbe lxeclrive Bo*d and
wlo are yer to be appoidred by &.
.P!lv.ldie,l
.iii..B 2.. m.nier
ship, praye., projeds, hosoiblity,

A sroup oI roit vayne area
wonen iot.re$ed in ihe solk oI
ihc collele det on Fcbrurry 27 in
Foude^ Itemorirl lonflae io oF
rrn'z. rnd ele.( hEt l, leA for
rhe fo varne Dihle collcEe
The oisanlzation

nudenr aid, and publiLity. A somrn

nember oi rhe staff of ihe coLle8e
sill .lso be appoinr€d ro the Execu'
{Coniinued on Pase 4)

n aided io Dr.

vide *ivices io rb€ collele and i's
rudenc .nd ro develop an inrere$
in ihe vorh of rhe .oltele
area.
fanili€s oi the loit Wayne"dong
Proie.* sili in.lude a prayer Dro
ara; o. bebrll .f the .olleee a.d
irs *udems, . food and clothins
.enrer ro! !uden6. esDe.E l! ior
m:ned nude.i fam, (5 *udent rJ
ih.oush giao* and s.holaBhips and

other servi.es whi.h wlll ldll virhifl
rhc a.iivnies of ihe Auliliary.
those vho sere elected to oifice
,re Mr. Cl,rlord GDb,Ll, Ite5Ldtnt

M6 Dun Ke.von. "l.e Dre!idenr:
Mrs. uovd Rediser, secieraryr and
Mrs. James Milis. teasurer. Mis
S. A. Witner, wife ol the collese
pre\Lden., s ll : s" bc d member
.r rhe sroups E\elutive Bo,rd The

Nev/r e,eded otricer ol ,he Fon wolhe Bihle collese A!'ilio.y, shovn
abave teh to tis$t. ote M6. Don Kenycn, viee-ptesidehtt MB. Lt./a Reaiser,
:e{dot/r oDa M6. tono, Mills, heos!reL Mc. cti atd Gtobilt, pte,ident, n

Copping Fxercise Honors
FWBC Sludent Nurses

A Cappella Choir ltinerary

nurcs rainn,s
Twelve snh *bo..e enrolled in
ploai,n o' fo't w.y^e Biblc I olksc'he
rnd rhe lr'hetu1
r,nin rt were rn.-i.d in r .lrs o' , \'v.on. who "r,(
*.";'1" .-.*d in exeru,e' rond-..d b\ Lhe h .pi?l.
\.h- '"t N. ."e. Thc ,e'enon! n,rk . 'he n .e-',1
oI the a, l: ,h'(rv(-'
.odold,od or lha nrn

-

po'rio 'en!J(,
o h"

16 roinj lroBmm.

'r,inins ciDpids and lamFlisltins
';*radirional
"ve
celemony vat
The
held in the B€thlehen Luthenn Chulch of Fort rvr'ayne
(Continued on lase 4)

M .h 29 .
Mrh 10.....
Mrrh 11.

ahrkm

?nd M

.... Mhsioo.ry

che(h

..Fnn Bpnn churh

EN Prcron, Nq ie.ct

A!,ir

nn, Rod.hatt.t tt.tt ona a. .n. Do'lin ore i'o ol
,[e rErye FWBC tud..t nu,$t *[o [oY.6e.oia iop
.on{;ou 'in.e .omploiins t[e lnt Pfit ol r[e; iuB.r

^dr

t

.

.

3 AM...... Dafo! Fii.n&

Chur.h

Worners Embork
For Sierrq leone

Around lhe compus

faculty reflection

ary Chuich A$o.iation

siled from N€v York on rebo
.ary 18. The farewell senice s.s
.o.duded in the First Mi$ionary
Church of lort Wayo€ o! Febru

*
i

M^ Tioorhy

lY/arner

and fad'ly leit Fo( rvarne on leb

ruary 10 to b€sio nissio.ary *ork

uoder appointdenr oI ihe Mnsion-

Ralph A. Gallagher

l $t ctat in H;ltoty d"A

sc;en.e

O.e of the fn$ and lerhaps ote of tbe bissest iobs siYen b ran
vas dat of sbduing tbe..nh (Gen. l:28) More ha5 ben do'e in the
last fev c.nturies to complete rhis task than i. nariy all ihe previous
listory of dan. Thk bar cohe aboui b{ause of !h€ discoterv of . pro.edural

nethod shicb we call *tn eSciedce h.s nade po$ible tbe conqutsi of nmure ofl a greidt e.larged
sdle and it hd enriched mani physicrl life beyond his fonden d.ams
The e.d is not yet id sisht. lfl spic of all ihar science bas be*oved
upon mao {e nus observe rhat it las not ben in unquilified blessins.
Sone have used scie.ce to dake sar upon Danl ianh in God Unioriu.ai.lv
this ha, left the inpie$idn sith nany inai s.ie.ce a.d rhe Bible are .arural
e..mies. The r€sult has b€en rnat ine pu6ujr o{ scien.e bas been left
larsely to Ihe unchiisti,n {orld, vhich is no fri€nd 6f Grace
s.ience is here to $ay. As Chrisri,ns Nhat annude ar€
'e ro ,ssune
io{ard it? Are we ro accept.he contentios of a t€v nissuided $-called
scienris$ rhat it is i. nr<.dcilable conftict vnh God and th€ Bibl€? Tne
,nrwer is no! \ve believe tbat the God nho oe.ted the uflive6e n aLo
the God rho if,spired the Bible The.e Gn be oo confli.t between his

'!i/ord and hn .ration.

Ou lraresr in the conili.t .annot be a 6ee conden.ation of rjene
or deering its prcnouncemen6 wnh medieval fasot an,l tu€ 'Iqe should
sek to .n.onrase christian youns p€ople to maL€ scie.ce 3 career so rhat
ve nay h2ve Chrntiao s.iedtis$ dis.overins 2dd i.rerpreting to us rhe
Fcr$

oI Godi creario.

tea.hins s.i.nce ai fort Wayns Bibl€ Cdllese we endeavor to
develop a sholesooe Christian atnude iovaid s.ience. W€ dake n cGar
tnar the conflict beseen s.ien.€ 2dd rb€ Bibl. i5 oan hade and ihat n
J.ps .ot exnr in fact. !0e hunblv acLdolledr:e rh€ condibutio. rhat
science has nade b rhe €oricbnent of our concepi oI God by reYalins

I!

rhe maNels of nn

la.diqork.

AUXILIARY
(Conrinued fr.m Pase 1)
Th€ aronD was wel.oDed by Ruth
Sondlegser, do. of vome' of the
colle!€. Dr. S. A. V/nmer, .ollege
preridenr e*pr€sed appr<i.'ion Ior

ihe \ervice, to be xiven by

rhe

srou!, asd ourUned ways in vhi.h

Home Concert

lhe

th€ sroup an help. Ri.hard G€rig,
di.e.tor of lromotion, .ondlded rhe

org,nizalion,l busides. The oraani

zation is open ro any vonan oi ihe
!'o!t Wayne aia eho hai rhe in
tere$s of the coll€se ,i he,n. The
Auxiliary *ill neer at led iwice
annually. hs proj<6 pill be carried
on rhroush lhe year in

- A Cappella

Uleloa

FORT WAYNE BIBI.E COTI-EGE

/rlo(h, 1956

No. 7

Choir

ns@oonree!.

- April 2l

t
I
!
Ir

Rev. and

s

rrone,

in Sierra
W6t Africa The warocs

Mr. W2rner was lormelly dsn
in Grek
of strdenrs rod

Mrs. \0ainer is a
.t rhe rcllese. '.s!ucor
!.rduac oI rhe class ol 19,11- ln
'AIr(a they R,ll endervor b orarn.
ize and e$bltrh , prolram .l m;.
sionrry €dr.rhon. Developmenr

(rll\

Fonrth D-Day Held
The foutb nonrhly doll,r

day,

Ior a ,rJnins s.hool for nariontlr
as vell n a s.hool fdr nissionary

beld on lebruary 20, brouehr an.

in the
$llt.r6 lor the buildirg

orh€. nar.hins ofierins
.molnt of

fu.d. Th€ eve.t

was condu.ed in

.hapel.
NURSES

(coniin!€d r.od ra!€ l)
W,yne Bible Collese so,leo6 sho were capped rc Joy
fs€rli.E. Marlene Devli.. !hvl is

lod

Goi.. i;rn Hankev. Ererno, Helr
{e'n. Sallv Krnorhtr. Barhrrl Mc'
Cord.

Pi ;.r P'er,Irao Rodeheffer.
laty \(/olfe, a.d Mariln

lda Snoke,

Three dher sirls are if, ihe sec'
or thnd year of fte .u6es

ond

kinina poftion oI the lroshn,
and sixreen more are f.€shden *u'
den6 ofl the coueAe canPus jur
besinni.s ihe live.year .ourse
N^m.s ol all the Pnk ser€ siveo
i. a lull report of the Program in
th€ Ociober, 1951,

vlsloN.

SPIECH

aconti.ued frod Pase 1)

Th€ 5Dee& maror Rrlt 'n.lude
rer,l; B,b e .;nre.t or lest
'he hours, r!i.h is co.tained in all
lO

couAe najors ofieled at tbe coll€se

.:

